Introduction of highly active antiretroviral therapy has resulted in a significant reduction in morbimortality and significant changes in the causes of death among HIV/AIDS patients. For this reason, it has become essential to monitor survival and causes of death. We constructed a survival curve based on 597 adult patients notified as AIDS cases between 1997 and 2004, at the Hospital das Clínicas, Federal University of Pernambuco, Recife, Brazil. Among those patients, 150 (25%) progressed to death by December, 2005. Of these, 119 were studied in detail. The data were collected from notification files of the State Health Department and the State Mortality Information System, and were complemented by analysis of medical records. These 597 patients had a survival rate of 88%, 86% and 82% after one, two and five years, respectively, and a 75% likelihood of surviving to 1,984 days (66 months). Most of the deaths occurred during the first months after the diagnosis (median, 129 days). Patients who died were predominantly young men who had sexual exposure and came from Recife (the state capital) or its metropolitan region. When the patients were first seen, a large proportion had already presented severe signs of immunodeficiency. Comparing the patients within this group, the characteristics that were associated with lower survival were: male sex, hemoglobin < 10 mg/dL, lymphocytes < 1,000/mm 3 , use of fewer therapeutic drugs and antiretroviral regimens and non-introduction of protease inhibitors. Most of them died from AIDS-related diseases, particularly undefined respiratory infections.
With the advent of highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART), the clinical manifestations resulting from HIV infection have become less frequent and there has been a substantial improvement in the prognosis for AIDS patients [1, 2] . Today, there are around 170,000 HIV/AIDS patients undergoing antiretroviral treatment in Brazil. Reductions in mortality, from 70% to 40%, and in morbidity, from 80% to 60%, over the period from 1996 to 2005, have been observed [3] . However, to achieve prolonged success from this therapy, a high degree of adherence is necessary, and viral resistance to and toxicity of HAART have to be overcome [4, 5] . Moreover, the results of the universal access to treatment that is available through the Brazilian national health system are still not uniform, since not everyone is able to get rapid access to diagnosis and treatment and there are individuals with certain epidemiological characteristics who, even when treated, present lower survival [6] .
In many centers around the world, after treatment with HAART has been instituted, the number of deaths from causes not directly related to HIV/AIDS has increased [7] . Furthermore, regional differences may influence in survival and in the results of HAART regimens. We initiated our study with the aim of determining the survival, cause of death, initial presentation of the disease and progression of AIDS patients when the outcome was death, at a referral service in northeastern Brazil, over a period of eight years of using HAART.
Material and Methods

Study Population
Adult patients at the Hospital das Clínicas, Federal University of Pernambuco (HC-UFPE), Recife, whose cases were notified as AIDS through the Ministry of Health's notification files stored at the State Health Department covering the period from 1997 to 2004, were analyzed. Following this, the deaths that occurred up to December 31, 2005 , were traced through the State Mortality Information System (SIM) and were analyzed in accordance with the guidelines given in the tenth edition of the International Classification of Diseases.
Data Collection
Data collection was performed by means of a standardized form. A detailed review of all the medical records was carried out in order to add to, complete and rectify the data already gathered from the notification files, whenever necessary. In the event of discordant information, the data in the medical records prevailed.
The Ministry of Health considers patients to be AIDS cases when their CD4 lymphocyte count is less than 350 cells/ mm 3 and they present opportunistic diseases in accordance with the adapted CDC criteria or a score equal to or greater than 10 points according to the Caracas criteria [8] . The recorded diagnoses of the diseases were as described by the attending physicians in the medical records. The specific treatment instituted following these diagnoses was in accordance with the criteria of the Brazilian Ministry of Health. Among these criteria, for seven diseases indicative of AIDS, presumptive criteria based on clinical features and characteristic findings from complementary tests were also used.
To construct the survival curve for all the patients (including those still alive) whose cases were notified between 1997 and 2004, the data from the notification files were used. The starting point was the notification date. Corrections to the notification dates were made when the patients' cases were notified late, i.e. following death or after being started on HAART. In such situations, the time when AIDS appeared and the date of death or when the patient started on HAART were taken into consideration.
Patients were deemed to have abandoned the outpatient clinic if they failed to show up for more than six months. They were deemed to have discontinued their antiretroviral treatment if they did not use the medication for more than 30 days.
The results of the initial complementary tests were included in the data analysis only if the tests were carried out within one month of the first consultation. At the time of death, the complementary tests carried out during the three previous months were taken into consideration. The CD4 lymphocyte count was obtained by means of flow cytometry, and the HIV viral load was quantified by means of the polymerase chain reaction, using the NASBA method (nucleic acid-based amplified assay), with a minimum detection value of 400 copies/mL. These tests were carried out at the Central Public Health Laboratory of Pernambuco (LACEN).
Statistical Analysis
In the first part of the analysis, a survival curve was constructed for the whole population over the study period (including the notified cases that were still alive). The length of survival was defined as the period between the date when the AIDS case was notified to the Ministry of Health and death (the event of interest). Cases in which the known length of survival was zero were excluded, since their inclusion might have distorted the analysis.
Next, a descriptive analysis was made of the patients who progressed to death. Also, with the sole aim of raising hypotheses, survival curves were drawn up for the group that progressed to death in order to make comparisons between the categories of the variables investigated within this group. The survival curves and statistical summary (medians and quartiles) were constructed using the Kaplan-Meier method [9] . The Log-rank test was used to compare the estimated survival curves [9] . A descriptive analysis was performed using Epi-Info software, version 6.04, and SPSS version 8 was used for the survival curves.
Authorization for this study was obtained from the Ethics Committee of the Health Sciences Center, under protocol No. 014/06.
Results
Survival Analysis
Based on analysis of all the patients whose cases were notified over the study period, we obtained a curve of the deaths, which occurred mainly in the first quartile, i.e. up to the 75 th percentile. The probability of survival for this population was 88%, 86% and 82% for one, two and five years, respectively. There was a 75% probability of survival for up to 1,984 days (66 months) (Figure 1) .
The survival curve constructed for the group that progressed to death showed that these patients lived for a median of 129 days (Figure 2 ).
Patient Characteristics
Among the 597 patients at HC-UFPE whose cases were notified as AIDS, 150 (25%) progressed to death. Thirty-one medical records could not be found, and for this reason these cases were discarded (loss of 20%). Thus, 119 patients remained for the analysis of the deaths.
Most of the patients who died were male (75.6%) and had darkish or white skin (72.3%). The patients' mean age was 37.9 ± 0.9 years, 60.8% had less than eight years of schooling, and most came from Recife (the state capital) or its metropolitan region (84.9%).
At the first consultation, the vast majority of the patients (90.8%) presented symptoms of manifestations of HIV/AIDS, and 54.9% had their first consultation at the hospital. The most frequent exposure category was sexual exposure (84%). At the first consultation, only 21 patients (17.1%) were not included in AIDS diagnoses that were in accordance with any criteria for defining AIDS (CDC, adapted CDC or Caracas). The main manifestations at the initial presentation were cachexia (74.1%), fever (51.9%), asthenia (50.9%), diarrhea (46.3%) and coughing (41.7%).
CD4 lymphocyte counts and viral load quantification before treatment were obtained from 48 and 31 of the medical records, respectively. Of these, only a few (seven and five patients, respectively) had a CD4 T-lymphocyte count equal to or greater than 350 and a viral load of less than 400. The hemoglobin value was below 10 in 33.6% of the cases, and the initial total lymphocyte count was less than 1,000 in 48.7%. Renal function was abnormal in 9.2% of the patients.
Among the patients, 109 (91.6%) made use of HAART, but 64 (58.7%) had used it for less than six months and 33 (30.3%) for less than one month. Seventy-one patients (65%) used a regimen that contained a protease inhibitor; 18.5% of the patients abandoned the outpatient clinic (Table 1) .
HIV/AIDS-related diseases were diagnosed during the progression in 97.4% of the patients, and in 46.2% there were three or more of these illnesses ( Table 2 ). The most frequent of these are shown in Figure 3 . The mean number of AIDSrelated diseases per patient was 2.55 ± 1.66.
Other diseases that were frequently observed during the patients' progression included: alcoholism (18.4%), acute renal insufficiency (11.7%), urinary infection (10.9%), cardiac disease 
Data at the Time of Death
Ninety-one patients (76.5%) were having antiretroviral treatment at the time of death, although 60 of them (65.9%) had been on this treatment for less than six months. AIDS-related diseases were observed in 90% of the patients at the time of death. The most frequent were respiratory infections of unknown etiology (40%), tuberculosis (either pulmonary or extra-pulmonary) (18.5%), cerebral toxoplasmosis (15.5%), Pneumocystis jiroveci pneumonia (7.7%), diarrhea (6.2%), Kaposi's sarcoma (4.5%) and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (4.5%).
For 36 patients (30.2%), the immediate cause of death was respiratory insufficiency due to respiratory infections, and another six patients (5%) had respiratory insufficiency that was not a result of infection. Sepsis was the triggering cause of death for 38 patients (32%), of whom 17 (14%) had bacterial or nonspecific pneumonia associated with the sepsis. In 13 patients (11%), diseases of the central nervous system caused death. Thus, among the patients who progressed to death, respiratory infections were directly linked with the immediate cause of death in 59 (49.5%) of them. Four patients (3.4%) died due to illnesses not directly related to HIV/AIDS and no information about the circumstances of death was available for eight (8.4%) ( Table 3) .
Male gender, having an initial level of hemoglobin of less than 10 mg/dL or a total lymphocyte count of less than 1,000/ mm 3 , using antiretrovirals for less than one or less than six months, using less than three antiretrovirals, not using protease inhibitors, using less than three antiretroviral regimens and not giving up attending the outpatient clinic over a period of more than six months were associated with lower survival in this group of patients (Tables 4 and 5) . 
Discussion
We investigated the characteristics of AIDS patients who progressed to death in a university hospital, over an eight-year period of using HAART. The entire group of patients (including those who were still alive) whose cases were notified during this period had a 75% probability of survival till 66 months following notification of the cases to the Ministry of Health. The patients who died were mostly young men with a low level of schooling; their exposure category was almost exclusively sexual. They were mostly from Recife (the state capital) or its metropolitan area and arrived at the clinic presenting significant clinical signs of immunodeficiency. Among these patients, those who had been using antiretrovirals, including protease inhibitors, for more than six months had the greatest survival. Likewise, those who had been using multiple drug regimens and who arrived with an initial presentation of normal hemoglobin and total lymphocyte levels showed the highest rate of survival. The deaths were predominantly caused by HIV/AIDS-related diseases and occurred during the first few months after diagnosis.
Because these were secondary data, it is possible that information bias may have occurred, mainly due to omissions in the case notes. However, the use of a standardized form for collecting data from the medical records, the participation of trained researchers and the fact that the patients had been seen in a university hospital under due supervision should have minimized such bias. However, the inexistence of CD4 lymphocyte counts and viral load quantification in the medical records of many patients prevented the compilation of this information and constituted a significant gap in the data. The absence of these data probably arose because there was insufficient time between hospital admission and death to stabilize the patients' clinical condition or to make immunological and virological evaluations, along with the considerable delay in obtaining the results of such tests. The variables studied, from the patient's initial presentation to death, were compared between categories within the group that progressed to death. Some differences, which will be commented on below, were statistically significant, but this was true only for this group and cannot be generalized. On the basis of the differences found, we have raised some hypotheses that may be explored in a subsequent analytical study that would include all the patients at HC-UFPE whose cases were notified during the same period. When we examined the survival curve constructed for all the patients whose cases were notified (including those who were still alive), we observed a good survival rate, with a 75% probability of surviving for up to 1,984 days (66 months). In 2003, Marins published a study comparing the survival of AIDS patients diagnosed in Brazil in 1995 with those diagnosed in 1996. He observed a significant difference, with a mean survival of 18 months in 1995 and 58 months in 1996 (a year marked by the start of HAART use) [2] . In another study, in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, the 75th percentile survival increased from 14 months among patients diagnosed in 1995 to 46 months among those diagnosed in 1998. The medians for these two times (1995 and 1998) were 35 and 68 months, respectively, with a 74% probability of survival for one year and 56% for two years in 1995, and 81% and 77%, in 1996 [10] . In Taiwan, an analysis covering the period from 1997 to 2003 showed that patients presented a five-year survival rate of 58%, when they had already been diagnosed with AIDS, and 89%, when they were still asymptomatic HIV patients [11] . The death rate over the period that we studied was 25%, which is a good result if compared with the rate for AIDS patients for the state of Pernambuco, which was 48.7% in 1997 and 32.7% in 2004 [12] . On a country-wide basis in Brazil from 1997 to 2004, the death rate was 35% [8] and in São Paulo from 1996 to 2006 it was 17% [13] . In Norway, among patients followed up at a university hospital between 1986 and 2005, the death rate was 32%; it went down from 47% (over the period from 1986 to 1990) to 11% between 2001 and 2005 [14] .
Survival of AIDS Patients Over Eight Years of HAART
Although the study population came from only one of the three main reference hospitals treating HIV/AIDS patients in the state of Pernambuco, it displayed the same sociodemographic and epidemiological characteristics as in the whole state [12] and country as a whole [8] . That is, the patients were mostly young men whose exposure category was almost exclusively sexual. They came from many municipalities, considering that among the states' 185 municipalities, only 22 have not yet notified any cases [12] , although most were from Recife and its metropolitan region.
The categories of variables that were related to lower survival were male sex, hemoglobin level below 10 mg/dL, total lymphocyte count of less than 1,000/mm 3 , use of lower numbers of antiretrovirals and for less time, nonuse of protease inhibitors and not giving up attending consultations. Support for the hypotheses that were raised was found in the literature. Lower levels of hemoglobin has been shown to be associated with an 88 to 91% increase in the risk of progression of the disease or death [15] , and low hemoglobin has been considered to be a predictive factor for death [16] . The use of HAART, including the use of protease inhibitors, was shown to be an important milestone in reducing mortality, when accessible [1, 17] . Also, in a study by Signorini [10] published in 2005, the likelihood of survival increased with the inclusion of more antiretroviral drugs. In Brazil, loss from follow-up was associated with lower survival over the period from 1995 to 2002 [10] . On the other hand, between 1989 and 1992, individuals whose interval between consultations was greater than six months presented a lower risk of progressing to death; this result was attributed to the fact that patients who were more severely affected would be more motivated to seek the health services, despite access difficulties [18] . Moreover, in some cases, antiretroviral use might have been maintained with a good response, even if the medical record does not show that consultations were made. Finally, contrary to our findings, lower survival was found among women in a cohort in the state of São Paulo. In this study, female mortality was greater, even though the women who took part in the study were more frequently asymptomatic and had access to the same care [19] .
Among the patients who progressed to death, there was good coverage with regard to antiretroviral use, since 91% of these patients had been using such therapy. Based on these data, we raise the hypothesis that, since most of these patients arrived showing symptoms, with clear signs of immunodeficiency, and 18% had a disease that leads to a diagnosis of AIDS, their initial state (which was already advanced) may have influenced in the progression to death [20] . A study published by Zhou in 2005 [14] corroborated this supposition, pointing out that symptomatic individuals had a 125 to 133% higher risk of disease progression and death. This delay in starting treatment may be associated with difficulties in access to the means of treatment, personal attitudes towards health or the stigma of the disease, among other factors [21, 22] In any case, such delays may significantly alter the prognosis.
Insufficient length of antiretroviral use may also affect the outcome [14] . Thirty-three patients (30%) used this therapy for less than 30 days, and around 60% (64 patients) for less than six months. Published studies confirm the need to use antiretrovirals for adequate periods in order to achieve immune system recovery after starting treatment [23] . Therefore, the question of access to and starting treatment needs to be investigated more deeply, considering that despite the fact that most of the patients came from places close to the state capital, they started HAART late and progressed to death over a short period. These patients probably had very low CD4 T-lymphocyte counts, which was indirectly observed through the low total lymphocyte counts among the patients with a lower rate of survival. Around one third of the patients were exhaustively treated, since 16% used more than four regimens and 14% used more than seven antiretrovirals, albeit not concomitantly. In these cases, death may have resulted from multiresistance to antiretrovirals, or even from inexorable progression of the disease despite HAART use [20] . Primary resistance does not seem to have occurred in this group, perhaps because it is rare in this region [24] . Non-adherence to the antiretrovirals may also have influenced the result; this was not analyzed, despite its importance [25] , because the medical records did not contain complete data on adherence to therapy.
Although it was evident in our study that deaths due to HIV/ AIDS-related diseases were predominant, deaths unrelated to viral infection also occurred. It is believed that, through the use of HAART, there may be changes in the causes of death, as has already occurred in centers in Europe and United States [26] [27] [28] . This would be not only because of the complications relating to the toxic effects of antiretrovirals, but also because of the emergence of diseases that may or may not be associated with HIV [29] , but which require time to become overt, such as coinfections caused by hepatitis B and C viruses and papillomavirus.
Over the course of the disease, a high percentage of patients developed respiratory infections of undefined etiology (46.2%), and most of the deaths occurred for this reason. Respiratory infections are very frequent among immunocompromised patients [30] , and they generally progress to very serious conditions, with a high risk of death. The etiological diagnosis is difficult because the clinical conditions are often atypical [31] , and changes in the causal agents have occurred since the advent of HAART [32] . In health services in which the possibilities for etiological investigation are limited [33] [34] [35] , delays in such investigations result in greater risk of death for these patients [36] . Thus, therapy should be started rapidly and be directed towards the most likely microorganisms [31, 37] . On the other hand, with clarification of the cause, it is possible to discontinue the medications that are no longer indicated [38, 39] . In the light of the high frequency and severity of the respiratory conditions that trigger the majority of the deaths, it would be of interest to improve the investigative resources and the treatment for such conditions, since respiratory infections without identified causal agents were clearly related to the deaths in this group of patients.
Because most of the patients were already at an advanced stage when they were admitted to our department and rapidly progressed to death, we believe that more emphasis needs to be given to early access, diagnosis and antiretroviral therapy. Although the care provided and the use of HAART have been shown to be effective for AIDS treatment, with good survival in relation to the total number of patients whose cases were notified over the eight-year period, it is fundamentally important for all patients to be able to start such treatment in good time.
